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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION
Involving aircraft scheduling, secre
tarial and bookkeeping duties. Ex
perience in aviation activities or 
pilot’s license helpful but not re
quired. Inquire at or call

BRAZOS AVIATION
696-8767. 5615

HELP WANTED SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED
Two part time waitresses to 
work at Best Nugget Lounge. 
Hearne, Tx. Transportation pro
vided.

Call for appointment
279-9045. sets

FULL OR
PART TIME

*Day Shift
*Night shift (til 10pm.)
'Weekends
•Flexible hours to fit your schedule 
•Rapid advancement 
•Cashier experience helpful

Starting Salary 
$3.50/hour 

Apply in person only.
9:30-11:30am. (if possible)
WHATABURGER

Bryan College Station
1101 Texas 105 Dominik

 6tfn

ELECTRIC PARTS COUNTER 
SALES PERSON

I MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY | 
CALL 822-4862

SPECIAL NOTICE

Q-BEAM CORPORATION
is seeking production workers for 
assembly and light packaging in 
their manufacturing plant. Full time 
or part time available.

Apply in person only. 
4109 College Main

(corner of Clay)

w. r l.v^- ir\i iw i iv.i. WANTED

CHEMISTRY MAJORS

5211 n I

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN OR 
COUPLES for present and future 
Houston post routes. Early morning 
hous. Papers rolled by machine. 
$200-$750/month. 846-2991. 696- 
8032. 38tfn

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED.
GRAPEVINE

PERSONALITY.
696-3411.

Cooperative Education positions are available for the 
Spring Term with major chemical firms in the Houston 
area. You remain a student at TAMU while getting experi
ence in the chemical industry (Research and Develop
ment).

Salaries range from $950-$1200 per month.
Contact Dr. O. C. Jenkins BSB 317 

or Call 845-7361
73Z2Z2ZZZZZZZZZZZ2ZM

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. 693-2481 —-------- —-----------------------------------------

3_______ __rrCASH FUR OLD GOLD 1
Class rings, wedding rings, worn 
out gold jewelry, coins, etc.

me DlaiDiamond room
Town & Country Shopping Center
3731 E. 29th Str, Bryan

846-4708 Hrfn

WANTED: AUDIENCE FOR 
SOLID GOLD CADILLAC

in A&M Forum.
Nov. 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22.
Curtain at 8:00 - guaranteed laughter!

$2.50 A&M Student — $3.50 Adults
50111

bandits
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SERVICES PERSONALS

-------- - auoDet)Felicia Chima said Tuesdays! 
another all-night grocery dei 
their lives to a mysterious ca 
who, despite being wounded, 
a gun, shot two bandits , 
appeared into the night.

Police asked Spanish-li 
radio stations to broadcast f'
for the man with a SpanistX meet at 7:3 
They wanted him as a witness"*8 
foiled mini-grocery holdup 
tell him about apossiblen 
to $2,500.
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STEINBECK’S
RESTAURANT and BAR

Need experienced bartenders, cooks and waitresses. 
All shifts. Flexible hours.

Apply in person only between 
4-6 p.m.

775-5317 202 E. Carson

SWENSEN-S
Waiters, waitresses,

fountatneers, cooks, and 
dishwashers.

Pick up an application at 
Culpepper Plaza College Station

EARN $235 MONTH

JUST BY WORKING 
TWO NIGHTS

A WEEK (5 P.M.-2 A.M.) 
at

Der Weinerschnitzel 
More hours and shifts available. 

Apply in person,
501 S. Texas Ave., Bryan, 

between 9:30-11 A.M. weekdays.

DOMESTIC
SERVICES

Clean homes with other 
students.

Very flexible hours.

693-1954.
$3.50/hour 
+ mileage.

Libby Vastano

era

rrobably we both wouH*tures wlU D 
been dead if it had not been SlLEL CLl
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CHOOSE LIFE.
Alternatives to Abortion 
of Brazos County, Inc.

Information:
Anne at 846-5872 

or Phyllis at 846-9693.

24 hour Hotline 
775-5475 50

OgHlIlBlS

TYPING. Call Ramona after 5 p.m. 846- 
2127. 58tl6

Class papers, reports, theses, dissertations, 
resumes, etc. typed on our word processing 
system. We understand form and style. Auto
mated Clerical Services. 846-1731.

Experienced editing of papers and reports. 
775-2409. 6:30-10 pm. M-F, weekends 1 pm.- 
10 pm.

John,
I saw a SOLID GOLD CADILLAC in A&M 
Forum last night. It runs Nov. 13, 14, 15, 
20, 21, 22. Curtain at 8:0O-was greatl 
Lotsa laughs-you should see itl P.S. Was 
only $2.50 for A&M students and 
$3.50 for adults.

Marsha
 50111

ieland p 
Hinge.

«1nitedca\
at the A&M

Experienced professional typist. 693-1283. OFFICIAL NOTICE

EXtf

Typing!! Reports, dissertations, etc. ON 
THE DOUBLE. 331 University. 

846-3755. 178tfh
TYPING. 775-5343. 49tl5

LOST
Lost opal pendant and chain at Intramural 
complex on 11-12-80. Sentimental value. RE
WARD. 696-2822. 54t7

AGGIE LAND REFUND POLICY 
"Yearbook fees are refundable in full durini, 

the semester in which payment is made 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on cancel 
led orders. Yearbooks must be picked up dur
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished.

“Students who will not be on campus when 
the yearbooks are published, usually in Sep
tember, must pay a mailing and handling fee. 
Yearbooks will not be held, nor will they bt 
mailed without the necessary fees having been 
paid.’’

JOB OPPORTUNITIES:

Typing. Experienced. Reports, theses, medi
cal and legal. 693-2857 after 6 pm. 45tl5

Typing, symbols, Notary Public. 823-7723.
IftOtfn

Typing. 823-4579. 44125

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All kinds. 
822-0544. 54tfn

CRUISES
CLUB MEDITERRANEAN, SAILING, EXPEDI
TIONS! Needed: Sports Instructors, Office Per
sonnel, Counselors. Europe, Canibean, World
wide! Summer. Career. Send $5.95+ $1 han
dling for APPLICATION, OPENINGS, GUIDE to 
CRUISEWORLD 127, 60129, Sacramento, Ca. 
95860.

r ooc 34 >c =x>c =x»c

3C BARBECUE #3
CULPEPPER PLAZA

We need people with energy and personality 
Limited positions open 

Full or Part Time
^ x

L Apply between 10-11 and 2-4
K=r- Xtt---------- VV— —XK------- XV -XX r MM  !

d1,a
1 • a # job

For employment information at Texas 
A&M University dial 845-4444 24 hours 
a day. Equal Employment Opportunity 
through Affirmative Action. r-

Texas A&M University i

WEIGHT WATCHERS wishes you a 
skinny new year and would like to show 
you how you can dine excitingly while: 
you lose weight. College Station class! 
meets Thursdays, 5:15, Lutheran Stu-| 
dent Center, 315 N. College Main. ForJ 
further information call 822-7303.

DIRECTORY REFUND POLICY 
Directory Fees are refundable in full during 
the semester in which payment is made. 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on cancel
led orders. Directories must be picked up dur
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished...

UNEXPECTED
PREGNANCY?

Services through 
the 20th week.

Awake or Asleep. 
Women’s Health Services 

of Houston and Dallas, Texas. 
Off Metroplex Gyn. Group 
Toll Free 1-800-442-4076i8tioi

ATTENTION 
3ERDECEMBL.. 

GRADUATES!
Graduation Announcement orders 
may be picked up beginning Novem
ber 12 in the MSC Browsing Library, 
Mon-Fri 9AM:-9PM, Sat-Sun 11 :AM- 
9PM.
Graduates unable to place an order in 
September, extra announcements 
will go on sale Wednesday, Novem
ber 19, 1980 in the MSC Student 
Finance Center, room 221. First 
come — First serve, 8:AM-4PM. 48ti4

customer," said Chima, 25, 
store had been robbed before.

The dead bandit was identl 
Jose Manuel Orozco, 18. Aa 
man charged with aggravatet*cr aRxS C 
bery, Alfonso Rudy Soto, l®rLA<. Cnm 
wounded in the right hip. Hi 
arrested at a hospital and wash 
condition.

Chima said the customer,^ 
feet 6 inches tall, thin and SpiJ 
accented, was standing at 
counter when two men carryi® 
tols and wearing bandanas ovk 
mouths burst in about 
Sunday. ™

She said the man intervenedil 
the bandits threatened her'4

Crafts Com) 
MSC Craft
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feature will
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—TYPING.
All kinds. Let us type your propos:_ 
als, dissertations or theses ohT>uf' 
WORD PROCESSOR. fast
service. Reasonable rates.

B/CS 209 University East ’
846-5794 testfn

ROOMMATE WANTED

Two female roommates needed for Spring. 
Own room, shuttlebus, $100/month plus vS 
bills. 693-3689. 5-8 p.m. 57t4

OVERSEAS JOBS — 
Summer/year round.

Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. 
All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing, free info. Write: IJC, 
Box 52-TX4, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625.

THE CHRONICLE
is looking for self confident and aggressive applicants for 
routes coming open in the Spring semester. Average pay is

$450-$700/month plus gas allowance.
Also 1 route will come open Dec. 1, 1980 

If interested please call Julian McMurray
846-0763 or 693-2323. ssttn

NEEDED: Place to live. Starting Spring 
semester. Prefer serious ME. 693-9118. 
Matt 55t5

f *?SvicO FoF

■ Chrysler Corp. Cars 
Body Work — Painting
HALSELL MOTOR

■ COMPANY INC.! 
™Dodge Sales and Service Since 1921

^Texas Ave. 823-8111

Female roommate wanted. Furnished town-
house. Own room, bus, very nice. 696- 
7664. 52tl0

nBnsxxnoxxxz!

JOB OPPORTUNITIES - &

GRIMES MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Navasota, Texas has immediate openings for full time 
Registered Staff X-Ray Technicians, Staff RN’s and LVN’s 
for floor and ICU positions with shift and ICU differentials. 
Excellent pay and good fringe benefits.

For information contact Burna Erwin, Personnel 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 713-825-6585.

STUDENTS PROFS. 
Card key punch. 

779-9602

FOR SALE

MGB 1976 GREAT CONDITION. 48 000 
miles. Stereo. $3,450. 693-0213. ’5514

3 t.u. football tickets for sale. 693-2329 after 
5- 58t6

’74 Pinto Ranch Wagon. 4-speed, low mileage
engine. $1000. Call 846-2127 after 5 p.m.

58t5

Suzuki GN 400. Low mileage. 693-7929.

SENIOR RING ORDERING 
PROCEDURE

The deadline for ordering the Texas 
A&M senior class ring this semester 
is December 5, 1980. To be eligible to 
order, an undergraduate student 
must have at least ninety-two (92) 
semester hours, with 30 hours at 
A&M and be in good standing with the 
university. To order please note the 
following instructions:
1. A record check must be made for 

eligibility determination. Leave 
your name, major and I.D. number 
with the ring clerk, no later than 
November 21st. This may not be 
done by phone.

2. Please allow one and a half weeks 
for the record check to be made.

3. If mid-term grades are needed to 
complete any of the above require
ments, please bring them along 
when ready to order. If you no 
longer have a copy, they may be 
obtained from your department or 
advisor.

4. All ring must be paid for in full 
when the order is placed. Senior 
ring loans are available through 
the student financial aid office, 
YMCA building.

5. Orders are taken between 8:00- 
11:30 am and 1:00-4:00 pm, Mon
day through Friday.

6. Rings ordered between October 
27th and December 5th will be de
livered approximately March 12, 
1980.

(Orders are also being taken for grad
uate students receiving degrees in 
December '80. In addition to a record 
check, the $11.00 graduation fee re
ceipt must be presented to the ring 
clerk when ordering.) 56ti3

HELP WANTED

1969 Cutlass. Very good condition. $500 or 
best offer. Call 846-3041. 54t7

wv-w«*v,\l UVI
bandit shot the customer do«i| 
the wounded man jumped 
and killed one bandit and 
the other before disappears; 
said.

Chima said at first she waste 
the customer because she nofej 
had a gun in his pocket 
came in. “I wondered if he was 
to rob us, too,” she said, “li 
that’s why he ran.” By MAF

_ Batta
But Detective J.W. Clamptepighty-two ot: 

another theory. He said thecim.xas A&M’s ( 
er’s Spanish accent suggesupester will be 
might have been an illegal: I status as a rc 
afraid he would be deported l iig by the Texas1 
rying a gun or being involve: Austin, 
shooting. Clampitte said pofa Recording to 
longer arrest aliens for deporart-of-state jui 
purposes. Ber contract t

"You’ll have to remember Wc?ns^eiy.^ ^ 
t- >> i. r . lit TuBetoreentitle* Texas, police Lt. Allen Iluf
said. “It’s a well-known fact tlitM *n's.tat® s
pie in the Southwest fend forl»urren / / ’
selves a little better.” 1“^° 

■Its pay $40 ]
Spokesman Ron Arnesenof$« i ruling coul 

land Cbrp., owner of the 7-Elf 10 savings pe 
chain, said the customer app« icadetfrom 
eligible for the Houston Metrqi tour semest 
tan Crime Council’s rewart Fhis is a sig 
$ 1,000 to $2,500, the larger sun 182 of our 
cause the customer was wouudt ltdant Col.

Chima said the customer ce; ^
asked her to call a taxi for bin . ,n ac 1.10r
bought a pack of cigarettes: nn8ft)11
matches. She said the bandit1 s,^ , j11 /a<
tered while she was countings 11

, uve; if som
change’ y could saw

She said she showed the 1* s get the adt 
the cash register but they wb eady grante 
more. They demanded that lit tract). That’ 
be opened, she said, and beatfc hip,” he sai 
clerk Abraham Tahmasdi, 23,' ladets on c 
police said was not seriously I* r month dm

Chima said the customer ?ior years.
vened, saying: “Hold it boys -. by ^
push her. Take it easy.” She * / -----
Orozco immediately shot the jFer for an 
tomer. who muttered, '‘Oh Cjj^Educatictomer, who muttered, Oh 
and fell to the floor as if dead F s a ,

ie recent

HELP WANTED

LOCkS^
We

e know home's o
hard place to leave. But if 

you think it looks good, 
just wait till you hove been 

around...after you've skied 
in the Alps, fished in New 

Zealand, hiked in Spain, 
ond gone swimming in the 

Aegean...oso Novy 
officer. We really aren't 
kidding when we soy, 

"Join the Novy ond 
see the world."

1977 Chevy Sportvan. $3800. 693-7530. Even-
inSs- 5415

’74 Gold Duster parts. Call Chris. 696-3320.

’74 Fiat 124 Sport Coupe, very good condi
tion, well maintained. Good MFC, AM/FM 
stereo, 8-track. $2200. 693-6139. 54t5

1978 Yamaha 1100SX. After 5:00 p.m. Call 
693-0847. 52tg

Rotel RX404 Receiver Sanyo TP1010 Turnta
ble ESS Lin-Eff. speakers. Call 846-1894.

56t3
Ladies’ Ice Skates. Size SVa. Excellent Condi
tion. $25. Call 696-2254. 56t3

1978 Yamaha XS-400. Many extras. $975 00
693-3905. sgtlo

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS
Two adorable, pure-bred Australian 
Shepherd puppies. Just right for 
holiday season. Ready to go Nov. 
18.

Call evenings or weekends. 
775-1838 $50 each

54t5

AUTHENTIC VICTORY
ASHES

from Bonfire 79 
$2.00 — HURRY!! 
Quantity limited.

Concept Advertising Co. 
P. O. Drawer R1, C.S. 77844

NOTICE
BIOMEDICAL 

SCIENCE MAJORS
Preregistration for the Spring 
Semester 1981 will be conducted 
during the week of November 17- 
21, 1980.
All Biomedical Science majors 
are required to schedule a con
ference with their Academic Ad
visor and obtain an approved 
Course Request Form for use at 
preregistration. You can avoid 
long waiting periods by making 
an appointment with your advisor 
and having your Course Request 
Form approved prior to the week 
of preregistration. Deliver your 
approved Course Request Form 
to the Biomedical Science Office, 
Room 332, Veterinary Medical 
Administration Building. During 
preregistration week, you should 
return to the Biomedical Science 
office to pick up your registration 
packet and complete your prere
gistration.

SEE YOUR 
FACULTY ADVISOR 

SOON

Moments later, when 
were looking away, the custW 
jumped up, yelled, “Drop * 
guns” and started shooting, l 
Orozco four times and worn 
Soto in the hip.

Chima said the customer 
put the gun back in his pock 
ran out toward an apartment

id

I

plex nearby.”

Man claims
he hung in & 
straitjacket

United Press Internationul, M

OKLAHOMA CITY-Am 
member of the White Housem 
idential honor guard has testfif
that police in Edmond, Okk,M 
him in a straitjacket and hungd 

city jail celk*
from his heels in a 
they had arrested him.

I $100 down, 5 acres, College J 
{station area, rolling, wooded, { 
{electricity.
i Country Land Company { 

1-713-468-8501 I■

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:
Call: George Webb 

Farmers Insurance Group 
I 3400 S. College 823-8051

55t30 |

FOR RENT

NAVY OFFICERS
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

Stop by the MSC and meet the Navy Officer Programs Team on November 18, 19, 20 or contact
Lieutenant Mysliwy at Navy Recruiting Station Sunnyland Shopping Center Bryan, TX 77801, 713- 
822-5221.

ROOM FOR RENT: Near Campus, quiet, 
furnished, AC/heat. Graduate student pre
ferred. Call 846-0454. Available Dec. 15.

5714

2-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT

Available Nov. 30 or sooner. 2 miles from 
Campus, on shuttlebus route. $275 plus 
utilities. Furnished if required.

Phone 693-8089. 5812

Oldsmobile 
Cadillac j 
Honda

SALES - SERVICE
1

“Where satisfaction, is 
standard equipment'

2401 Texas Ave.

779-35161

Jerry Dean Ray, who filed3 
million lawsuit against the Cil 
Edmond, told a federal court w* 
day he still cannot forget the W® 
mare of his stay in the city ja

7 couldn’t work. I couldnjff 
centrate,” said Ray. “I didnt'| 
confidence in anything

The FBI cleared the Edv4 
Police Department of any I 
of Ray’s civil rights last year.

Ray, 27, said he was arrested 
17, 1979, on a complaint of P™ 

drunkenness.
Phil Homing, attorney for^Jj 

officers named as defendants 
civil lawsuit, said Ray was bon11 yj 
tethered in his cell because e 
loud, abusive and beat his 
against a jail cell door.

The attorney said Ray threat^ 

police and was mentally unbalai
Under questioning by hiser questioning u; - j*-.*, ... attorney, Ray denied he tfireat^j, ^OoC

Police. He said he was not told° £ Ac
charges against him until he 
leased the next day, but the t 
were dismissed.
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